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SOME
CONSIDERATIONS

LAW
Q K A

FOR

Triennial Parliaments.

LA

W

is

the

mod

valuable Pri-

vilege of the People

:

'Tis the

Limit of the Soveraign Authority, and the Rule of the
Peoples Obedience : 'Tis not only their
Security from the Tyranny of their
princes, but 'tis the Pledge of their
mutual Peace ; it preferves Order, fupports all Rinds of Subordination, che°
nlhes Vertue, prompts and encourages
Arts, Induftry, Learning, and all the
neceflary Parts of humane Improvement 'Tis the Guard of Honour, the
Sanduary of Innocence, and the lad
Refuge of every honeft Man.
A$
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As

be faid of the Law In
every well ordered Government fo there
is fomething to be added with
refped:
to the People of thefe Nations, that
is
not to be faid of mod, if it is of any
other Nation in the World, vk. That
no Laws can be made, or M^hen made
can be fufpended and repealed, but by
the Confent of the People.
this Is to

,•

in

This Solemn Word,, LAW, is exprefs'd
different Terms, and bears a diffe-

rent Signification, according to the Nature of the Thing it has refped to.
But that 1 may nor enter into a lon^
Debate about the Branch of the Law
I am now to fpeak of,
I lay it down
thus beforehand, viz. That I am fpeaking now of Laws refpeding Civil Policy, and the Government of a Nation.

Thefe with us are calfd the Conflituand contain the Prerogatives of
the Crown, and the Peoples Liberties.

tion,

As

it is

jui\

we

ihould be, fo in this

Nation we are the moft chary of thefe
of any Nation in the World ; and we
have carry 'd Things very high, even to
War and Death, Revolution of Government, and Dethroning our Kings, when
the Laws, by which they ought to govern.

vern, have been invaded, or the Execution of them dispensed with by the Legal Authority.

By the fame Rule, we ought to be
very chary on our own Side ; And tho'
the Right to fufpend the Laws of every
Kind is undoubtedly lodged in the People, that is to fay,

in Parliament

and
upon extraordinary Occaconferit to it ; yet it is but upon
,•

they may,
fions,

very great and extraordinary Occafions,
and oftentimes not without Di/Bculty,
that the People are brought to confenc
to it, and always with lawful
Reflri-

<aions,

and

for as little

Time

as pofli-

ble.

All thefe

Things

I

thought

it

was

necefTary

to lay down, as an Introduction to the following DifcourfebecauXe I am next to advance a Maxim
in our Conftitution, viz. That
there is
not only a Right Icdg'd in the Conftitution, for the fufpendrng the Execution
of the Laws; but that there may be
a

Time when

it is abfulutely
nece/fary
to do fo; and this mull be underftood
even oi thole Lau's which are the mofk

effenrial

to the Peoples Liberties, and
the malt fundamental Part of their Privileges,

CO
vlleges, as well as

of others

Icfs

figni*

ficant.

prove there may be fuch a Circumftance or Neceffity, it is to the
Purpofe, firfl, to (hew, that there have
been fuch in Time pad:,- and, fecondly, that there is fuch a one depending
at this very Time.
need not run back into Antiquity for Examples : The Militia Bill
is the firft I (hall bring upon the Stage;

To

We

very

fignificant Part

of the
for fettling the
Law, made 1 1. Car.
Militia, T/jat to prevent the harraffiag

it

is

a

IL

and putting them

the Country^

to

Extra^

ordinary Charges for arming and marching the Train d' Bands J or County Troops^

Pretence of defending the Country^
as often as a timorous or a vexatious
PrtKce may think fit^ that Provijfion is

on

that after the Militia has

made^

once raifed^
to

leen

and a Month^s Pay advancd

them by the Countryy as that

Law

di-

re^s^ the faid Country Jhall not he ohli£d
to raife the Militia again ^ let the Occafion he

what

it

will^

until the Month's

pay^ formerly advancd^ he repaid

then/i

hy the Crov^tu
Ic
is

a

mufl: be acknowledged,

mod

that this

valuable Privilege of the Peo-

p\e of this Nation,

againft an infinite

and fecures them

Number of Encroach-

ments and OpprefUons, which they
might otherwife be fubjcct to Nay, it
:

prevents the Deftrudiion of

their other Liberties, which their King's having the abfolute Difpofal of the Militia
all

might bring upon them, making the
People cut the Throat of the Conftitution with their own Hands, making the
very Militia a Standing- Army in ifime
of Peace, and at the Country's Expence
alfo, by putting in fuch Under- Officers
as they pleafe and commanding them by
fuch Lord Lieutenants as the King
fhould find for his Purpofe, and as are
never wanting, let the Purpofe be never fo wicked ; an eminent Inftance of
which is frefh m the Memory of many
yet living, when the Trained -Bands of
the City of London^ in the Time of
Sir ^ohn Moors being Lord Mayor,
were made the Tools to offer Violence
to the Privileges of the City, and to
Garrifon the Guild- Hall^ to keep the
Livery-men, fuch only as they pleafed
to admit, from the Freedom of tneir
Votes.

Thefe Things fhew
this

Law,

the Value of

for fettling the Militia,

and

how

rs
how

J

eflentlal It is to

the Liberties of

the People of England; and yet we find
this Law fufpended in its Execution

from Year to Year, for almoft the lafl
20 Years, by Ads of Parliament brought
in every Seflion, Entituled thus

;

An

A^

for raiffng the Militia for the Tear ....
notivithfi ending the M^nth*s Pay formerly

advancd

le

mt

repaid^

&C.

The Rea-

NecefTiry of thus fufpending
the Execution of the former Law are
fo evidenr, that I need fay nothing,
but refer the Reader to the long Con-

fons and

tinuance of an expenfive War, which
made the Repayment of the (aid

Month's Pay

a Burtlien,

and the Danpowerful Ene-

ger of Invafions from a
my very imminent.
The Habeas Corpus A^ is another
The Value of this Law to
Inftance.
the People of England, the Bulwark

thiit it is to their Liberties, the Senfe the
People have always had of the UfefulThefe all fpeak for themnefs of it.
ftlves ; yet upon extraordinary Occafions, and that long before this laft unhsppy Occafion now fubfiding, this
Law has frequently been fufpended for
a Time, by the Confenr, nay, at the
very Motion and Defire of the People

them^

themfelves, for vvhofe Security, and fof
the Defence of whofe Liberties thac

Law was

made, the

feveral Precedents

are needlefs to repeat

but one

;

is

very

(ingular, viz. the Imprifoning Captain

Counter^ and the five other Gentlenien,

commonly known by

the

Jjfafinators, in Newgate.^

Name

of the

without

Bail,

and without Tryal, which has now been
continued for near zo Year, fometimes
for a certain Time, fometimes without
a Limitation, a thing without Example,
during the Soveraign's Pleafure. This,
fay, is an eminent Inftance of the fufpending that Law ; a Law, which, as it
was ever efieemM one of the ineftimable Branches of our Liberties, fo it is a
Law, which of all other Laws feem? to
be the rooft dangerous to give up intQ
the Hands of the Soveraign; the lead
Mifufe of which Power opens a Door
to the word kind of OppreiTions.
The Penal Laws are another Exarnple
01 the Pradice of fufpending the Execution of Law by Parliament, the PijJ

by the Ad of
Exemption, commonly cali'd the Toleration A^, from the Penalty of thofe

fenters beitig diftinguldi'd

jLaws,

v^hich yet

are

in

themfelves

fhought to be abfolutely necefTary to

r

lo]

the Safety and Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion.

The

late

Occafion of fufpendlng the

Habeas Corpus Bill^ in order to empower the King to fecure the Perfons of
Tray tors, pradifing to raife a Rebellion
in this Nation, is an Example too notorious to need any mention, or to be caAH thefe Things
pable of any Anfwer.
good
what
was
at
firfl: laid down,
make
viz. That there has been a Tin^e, when
the

Wifdom

thought

it

of the

Parliament have

neceffary, for the Good of the

People them [elves, to fufpend, for fome
time, the Force, and difpenle with the

Execution, even of thofe Laws, which
have been thought the mod Edential to
the preferving the Peoples Liberties.
It remains, that I defcend to the Cafe

now

hand, and to enquire, whether
a Bill, for the Triennial Calling of Parliaments in England^ may not be fcbjedb
in

to the'fame Circumftano^s.
Not whether the Parliament have the

fame Power

to fufpend

it,

for that

is

Out

of the Queftion; but whether there
may not be aTime,in which (uch a Law
may not be found inconvenient and danit ought
whether the Execu-

gerous, and confequently that
to be confider'd of,

tion

E i«

3

tion of, or (Irid: adhering to

if,

may

not

be thought necefTary to be fufpended
for a Seafon, and whether it is proper at this very Time or no.
It is true, fuch an Enquiry at this
Time may be thought very prefumptuous in a private Perfon, and many
v^ill ceniure the Attempt, as done in Fabut the fame Arguvour of a Party
prove
the Neceffuy of the
ments that
Thing, will certainly defend the Author
from Cenfure, and his Zeal for the Publick Good will at leafl plead for him,
if he is fuppofed to go beyond the Modefty ol a Subjed.
However, I Ihall
endeavour to perform this critical Task
with fo muchCircumfped:ion,as to give
no Handle to Enemies, and no Offence
to Friends ; and lee thofe who diflike it,
,-

from

their DifafFe<^ion to the

ment,

firfl

Governanfwer it, and then I give
them free Leave to accufe me to whom
they pleafe.
Before I proceed,

I

fhall

grant what

prefume any Objed;or would much
dwell upon, viz* the Uftfulnefs, Advantage, and Value of the Law for
Triennial Parliaments, and let them
fpend as many Compliments and Panegy ricks as they pleafe upon the Law it-

I
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felf,

t
fetf,

the Zeal of thofe worthy Patriot^

{hat pulh'd

may

li]

rail

it

at firft into a

puOiing,

it

for

Liw,
was

it

if

wd

ftre-

and once refufed by
King William and his befl Friends ; let
them l-epeat all the Reaforis given for
prefling it at that Time, and the Rea-

tiuouflv oppos'd,

why

fuch a Lavir
always neceilary to the People; let

Ions giveti in general

was
them enlarge upon th6 great Topick of
Debauching Members by Places and
private Engagements, &c.

All which,

together with the Hiftory of the Pcniion Parliament in the Rcigtl of King

were largely

upon,
and large Speeches made upon that Subje{5t by fome Members, who wereca! ed
the Country Party at the Time this Bill
was depending in the Houfe: I fay, let
thefe, and all turthtr that can be faid in
behalf of this La'.*^', hebroughr out, and
1 fhall readily grant and aflent to it all,
Charles;

11.

infilled

and that Impeachment of the prefent
Argument, which indeed is not at all
aiTeded with thole Thirig9,arjd amounts
to no more tlian this, v/z. Thst there
may be a Time when, aftd the Publick
Affairs
it

<>f

may

may

be (o circumilanc'd, as that
be necclLry, even for the Good

the People themfiblves, to fufpend the

Execution

I

n

]

Execution of fuch a Law as this for i
and with fuch Re{lri(5tion of
Seafon,
Claiifes, and for fo long Time, as to the
Wifdom of Parliament fiiall fecm meet.
This, and the Enquiry whether this
is not the Time when fuch a Sufpenfion
is neceflary, I ihall fpeak of together,
fo avoid, as much as poflible, multiplying Heads of Difcourfe.
ft

has formerly been

for thcTriennial

faid

Law,

of this

Meeting of ParliamentSj

by a very great Statefman, that tho* it
Was an excellent Law, and had fo many
other good Things neceftarily attending
it, as made it well worth o^r while to
bear with fome Inconveniencies in the
Yet, that there was one
Pra(5tice of ic
:

thing which would be fo much the natural Confequcnce of it, and was in itfelf fo mifchievous to the Publick, that
it would one time or other oblige the
Parliament to think of Repealing it ; a?tii
this Wijs^ That it was the only Thing
that would render perpetual the Divifions

among

the People, and

(Stion eternal.

I'll

what they meant by
only add,

Law
make

is

in

that

if

make

Fa-

explain immediately
this

this

Saying

Time

:

I

fhall

the fnms

Danger of being a Means

Rebellion fo, the

Argument

to

will

be

Ci4

3

be ftill (liong for what
about it.
Ic has beco found too

.

I

.

have ro fay

true, that the
Triennial Eledlions of Parliament have

been a conflant Means of keeping up
theFadions and Divifions of PartJ^in
the Counties and Corporations through
the whole Kingdom ; nor was it lefs fo
by thofe who lofl, than by thofe who

gainM

Elections,

their

in

been thus exprefs'd formerly

had

Elecftion

his

loll

Town, made

new

*

a

He

that

Country
form

his Bufinefs to

it

and increafe

in

which has
:

Inrereft, and make
employing Agents all

his

Friends

;

the while for that Purpofe, knowing
that in ; Years he fhould have a new

Tryal of

Skill for

ii.

He

thatgain'd

an Election, had nothing ro do but to
cultivate his InicreH:, keep up his

good Opinion the
and fecure them
People had
to be firm in their Vojes, knowing
very well that he muft have all the
Work to do over again m j Year more,
and that t:ie othtr Candidate would
nor fpare any
flip no Opportunity,
Friends, preferve the
of him,

Expence, to get away his Friends, and

weaken

his Intereft.

Thus,
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Thus, fays that Author, the Factions
were kept alive in the Country, and
Party Feuds are handed down to Poilerity, from Age to Age, in /Sternum,
The Government has been very fcnfible of this ; nor has it been poflible to
alter it, without lofing that Bill, which
was always of fo much Confequence to

Kingdom, that it was better to bear
the Inconvenience of the other, than to
(Irike at the Root of fo eflential a Pil»

the

lar

of the Peoples Liberty,
indeed it
be faid, that every Reign has not

may

been equally willing to have thofe Di"
vifions cur'd, and therefore not equally
anxious about the Method, tho' it is
certain the Houfe of Commons have
been frequently (enfible of the ill Confequence ; and therefore, tho' tliey would
not touch this Bill on thofe Occafions,
partly becaui'e not a fufpending the Execution only, but a total Repeal of the
ACt itfelf, would have been requir'd to
have anfwer'd the End in that Cafe^yet they often made Attempts to prevent the Mifchiefs of thofe DiviTions,
by making Laws to prevent Bribery and
Corruption in Eled:ions of the Mem*
bers.

Whether thofe Things have been
effedusl

cfFedual or not, in this Cafe,
our Purpofe.

We

not tp

is

now come

to a new and very
which, perha{^ this
of Parliament is like to b?more
concerned than ever before, and in
which we are to enquire, whether there
may not be fome Neceflity to breajc
in upon fome of our own Privileges for
are

fingular Cafe,

in

Ad

a Seafon, to prevent the Enemy's breaking in upon the whole Conftitution,for

want of die prudential Stop
ing

I

am

fpeak-

of.

To

enquire into the Cafe,

I

muf];

give a brief Abflradt of the State of the

We are at this Time in
Nation thus.
the Infancy of a fecond happy Revolution :
A Family is placed upon the
Throne, hated for their Zeal to the Protheir effedual
teftant Interefl ;
and
powerful Capacity to fupprefs Jacohitifm^

and their extenfive

interefl in the

other Proteftant Powers of Europe^ to

engage them againfl the

A

Friencjs of the

the Thrpne,
always formidable to France, by hispwn
f'retender

:

Merit, and

Prince

now

fills

dreadful to

all

the Pot

Powers of Eunfe^ by the Addition
of thefe rich and povveriui Dominic

pijh

ons.

fi7l
His Majefty has enrred upon the Pofin a quiet, peaceable, and a le; and the Parliament in Being
Manner
gal
appeared
fo fmcerely, and dutifully
have
attach'd to his Intereft, that they have
hitherto encouraged all the faithful Part
of his Majefly's People to do their Duty,
and to aflifl: in fupprefling and defeating,

feflion,

or otherwife difappointing, all the Dsfigns of the Enemies to his SuccefEon.
But be it by what fecrec Arts and Machinations it will ; whether of Hell, or
of the Jacobite Party, or of both in Confederacy,

it is

to enquire.
Sett of

not to the prefent Purpofe

The Endeavours of a wicked

Men among

themfelves

us,

Proteftants,

who yet call
many of

and

whom

have taken the Oaths, as well of
Allegiance, as that mod folemn of all
Oaths, the Abjuration of the Pretender^
have, with too much Succefs, purfued a
Hellifh Defign of fpreading the Poifon
of DifafFediion among the common People of this Nation ; who being abufed

and impoied upon by innumerable Falfities, Suggeftlons, and Mifreprefentations,
as well of the Perfon of his Majefty, as
his real Defigns, which it is evident
have been all calculated for the Publick
Peace and Profperity of thefe Kingdoms,

of
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infinuating the Danger, as well of our
Ecclefiadick Conftitution, as of our Civil Liberties.

By

thefe

Arts mifleading the poor

ignorant People, they have pufli'd

upon

all

Manner

them

of Diforders, Tumults,

; and even at lafl into an open
and adtual Rebellion ; having taken up
Armsagainft the Proteftanc Settlement,
by which all our Liberties, as well Ec-

Violences

clefiaftical as Civil, are eflabliilied

againft our Proteftant King,

by

;

and

whom

thofe Proteflant Eftabliihments are protected ; and have run the poor deluded
People headlong into thofe Contradi-

which common Senfe, had it
d to, would have been their
Prote(2:ion againft; fuch as taking up

d^ions,

been

liflen

Arms

for a Popifh Pretender^

in order

to fecure a Proteftant Confticution ;
bringing in a Frer,ch Tyranny for the
Proted:ion of Englifh and Britifh Liberties, and the like.

This Rebellion is ftill in Being ; and
by the Bleffing of God, snd the
Condudi and Vigilance of the Government, they have been every where defeated, beaten, and difpers'd ; and the
obftinate Remains of them having their
Hopes in the Refuge of inaccelTible
tho',

Moun-

;

Mountains, keep together in Arms, rather becaufe they have no reafon to expedt Mercy and Pardon from a Prince,
in (o grofs a Manner offended, than from
any Expectation of Succefs ; and fcveral of the Ring-leaders have been, or will
be, brought to open Juftice ; yet the
Spirit of Rebellion llill remains in its
rather animated
full Vigour and Fury
and exafperated by its Lodes, than fupprefs'd, and reduc'd to Temper, and a
dutiful Subjedion.
This Spirit of Rebellion, as is fa'id^ is
ilill \n Being, and far from being fupprefs u by the fuperior Power of the Government, is rather increafed than a,•

fince the Defeat of the Forces
the Rebels had brought together ; and if

bated,

we enquire into the many Schemes
which the Agents of the Rebellious
Party have form'd to themfelves, and
from which they promife themfelves
great Advantages, we (hall find that the
Termination of the prefent Parliament,
at the End of \ Years from the Ted of
the late Writs of Election, and which
by that Rule mud happen after the next
Seflion, or Sitting,

is

their prefent

De-

pendance, and the Thing from which
they prOiiiife themfelves Succefs in their
Defigns
C 2

pefigns ; prefuming, that by reafon of
the Spirit oi" Delufion and Difaffedtioa
aforefaid, the enfuing Eied:ions might

have been byafs'd in Favour of their
t'arty ; and that the xVIembers of the
next Parliament (liould have been kk
zealous, and lefs hearty in the Service of
their Country, and the Intereft of our
Proteftant King, than thefe

now

fittiog.

In a word, it is evident, that the only
Hopes of the difaffedted Party at Home
refts in

keeping up

in the Countries

that

Scheme

;

tiie

Jacohite Fadtion

and the Profped: of

confifts chiefly

in

the car-

rying the next E!ed:ion againil the Interclt of the prefent Government, by
the Force of the Delufions which they
have fpread among the People, and by

which they have poifon'd their Principles, and made them to wiih Succefs to
thofe UzCwsiS. which would end in the
Ruin of the Proteftint Religion, and tha
Liberties and Privileges of their Country.

Nothing
I^ifcourfes

is

more frequent

theii*

That the
prefent Government have the Advantage for a while, by having a H— - of

on, at this Tim^e, than this;
Q

in

throughout the whole Nati-

C-

to

their

whenever they

*

Purpofe;
(tlie Toriei)

but that
come tQ
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new

Eled:ion, which,

*

a

'

be within

'

are fure

'

pie,

'

againft the

*

they will choofe quite another Kind
cf Men.

'

and

That

little

/c?)'

more than

we have

{o

they^ rriufl

a Year,

we

prepared the Peo-

them with Prejudices
prefent Government, that

To filled

this

is Fa(2",

that thefc arc the

Hopes of the Party, and that

this

cover'd in their daily Difcourlbj

I

is

dif-

think,

even themfelves being Judges, there will
be no occafion to prove ; the Thing is
not done or faid in a Corner as far as
they durft, they have even printed it
at large ; and they are fo far frotn
being backward, or alham'd in acknowledging thefe Things, that it is well
known they boaft of it, as what they
,'

are well ailur'd of:

Nay,

if

I

have noc

very bad Intelligence, they bouy up
Abroad with the Expectation of it; and the Minifters of State in
France ZTt told, that if they can put ofT
the Importunities of the Britijh Miniflers for one Year more, till the prefent
Parliament has worn out its Time, and
till they come to a new
£Ieci:ion in
ETiglanci^ they will fee a quite different
Face of Things appear here ; that the
Court will be fo embarrafs'd with the

their Friends

Parliament, that the Publick

Affairs
will

will be in a quite different ScituatioOj

and take

new Turn

that the People
and I'urer Way
than that of Arms, to fhew their Averlion to the Party, who are now uppermoft ; that they are fure to beat them
at Eledions, tho' they could not in the
Field; and that having once return'd
but a Majority in the Houfe of C
, it
will foon appear whether a King can
rale in England againft the Good Will
of the People or no.
Now altho* this is made up of Rhot^amonrade and Blufter, and much of
the Subftance of it would be void in
its own Nature, even fufpofing the Parliament Jhould dijjohe at the Time^ as hy
a

;

will then have a

fafer

Virtue of the laid

Law

tho'

we

mufl do and
are fatisfy'd that the prefent Goit

vernment might maintain
fiince of this Party, and

•

itfelf,

make

in

De*

appear
that thtTories are not fo much Mafters of
the common People as they pretend to
be I fay, tho' all thefe Things feem to
be vifible to us, who fee the happy Sucit

:

the King's Affairs, the Vigour
Majefly s Councils, and the fure
Steps taken in ail his Meafures
yet
fomething is to be laid on the other
hand, which makes thefe Things leem
cefs of

of

his

,•

of

more

Weiglit, at this

Time, than ot'lerwile

;
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therwife they might be, and that makes
it worth while to confider, whether feme
Meafures ought not to be taken, efFt(3:ually

to difappoint the

Hopes they have

raifed

Enemy
upon

in

the

thefe

Sug-

geflions.

may

Firft, it

be affirm'd, That while
View of the Deter-

the Party have a

mination of this Parliament, in the ufual
Courfe, and of the great Things they
may be able to do in a new Elcdion,
they will never give over their Attempts
of debauching the Principles of the

Country People,
It is their

in order to fecure their

the approaching Elec3:ions.

Intereft in

Boaft, that the

the People

;

perhaps

it is

Court has lofl
our Opinion

they have not But to make it be believ'd
they have, is in fome Meafure to make
it be fo ; at lead, it is to help fuch a horrid Cafe forward. They, the Tories^ have
then nothing to do, but to cultivate the
wicked Defign, to increafe by all means
pcflible the Delufions and Difaffedions
of the common People, that if it be not
true, they may make it true; and if it
be true, they may increafe it.
This
Occafion muft be taken trom them, or
they mufl fome way or other be difabled from making an Advantage of u
;

For,

Cm]
For, doubtlefs, while the Profpe^l remains, of the Jacobue Party having a
Majority in the next Parhament, they
have an Argument that can never be
refuted, to keep up the Spirit of Faction and Fury among the People
I
fay, it is an Argument never to be
anfwer'd, but by removing the Foundation, 'vi.z. the Hopes of having, in
fo Httle Time, another Parliam^ent
:

more

and vi^hich fhall
pubUck Affairs, in
Party.
This alone

in their Intereft,

give a

Turn

Favour of

to the

their

can put a Stop to their Invention.
For, on the other Hand, as they

have

now Leifure to

fpread the Difaf-

fetlion of their Party, and

Hrm Foundation
Madnefs

to lay a

for future Mifchiefs

Rabbles; fo
them, that
they are no ill Husbands of the Time;
that they flip no Opportunities ; nor
are they wanting in the leall to
in the

we may

pafs our

of the

Word

for

themfelves, or flack in their Diligence.
have found they improve
every Advantage with the utmoft Ap-

We

nay, they ftudy for Occafions, and make them; raifing perpetual Rumours and Amufements at the
Expence of Truth, and calculated for
plication

xhe main

;

Work

of impofing on

the
Peoplcc

Ciy3
Thefe they hand about as chary
are no m.crc taan
the Product of a wicked Invention.
It would be endlefs to enter into the
Particulars of the Claincurs they* have
People.

bifcovcries, tho* they

raifed,

without the lead

Foundation of

Truth, as well againfl the Royal Family in
general, as againft the Perfon of the King,

the

Government

in general,

flry in particular.

T^.e^e

and the

iVlini-

Things were not

worth Notice: His Majefty,

as

all

juffc

being above the Power of
Slander, I meaii as to his Perfon, would rather pity, than punilh the Weaknefs of his
Princes

are,

Eaemies Malice, were it not that there are,
on the other hand, a poor wandring Multitude, whofe Heads being intoxicated wiih
the Treafonable Vapours of thefe Mens
Imaginations^ are thereby turn'd delirious,

and are ripen'd up

for all

Manner of Mif-

chief.
It is in

CompafTion to

thefe,

and to pre-

them from deftroying themfeU'es,
by driving them into the Hands cf Juflice
I fay, it is in Companion to thefe, if there
were nothing elfe in it, that the Schemes
ferve

:

and Projects of the other ihould be exposed and defeated, that, if it be poflible.
Peace naay be reftored to a divided and
abufed People, and that the People may
be left at Liberty to fee Things by a true
Light, and with their own Eyes, unpie-

D

judiced

[x6]
judlced by the Artifice of the Jacoh'ttes^ or
of their Inftrumcnts, the Clergy.

Again, while the High -Flying Party
have this Profpe(5l:, while they expedl the
Termination of the Parliament at the ufual Time, and while they believe the Influ-

ence of their Delufions, and the Secrecy
of their Teachers will obtain upon the
People; and that it may be in their Power,
by thefe Helps, to influence the Votes at
the next Eledion I fay, if they have thefe
Expedarions, it cannot be expeded that
they will give over the horrid Practice of
debauching the Principles of the Country
People, and drawing them from their
:

Duty

:

While

their

Hopes of Succefs

re-

main, their Endeavour cannot be fuppofed
to ceafe;
increafe

nay,

as

thofe Hopes

by the Approach of

tlie

rather

Timcj

fo

in Proportion will their malicious Contri-

vances increafe, and their Diligence quic-

Work.
no uncommon Thing for the High
Party to expofe themfelves by their own
ken

in the

It is

Inadvertency, and rafh boafling Speeches;

nor do they oftner fpeak the Truth of their
own Defigns, than when they think they
are Bullying and Gafconading the Whigs ;
and I know nothing they do it more in,
than in this very Cafe I am fpeaking of :
Nothing is more frequent, than for them
Tkat tke Mimflry ought t9 mto tell us
prove
5*

[
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prave the three Tears they have in thszr
Hands ; that they have gotten a Parliament

now to their Minds ; hur that they will never get Juch another : That now the People
are of another Mind ; their Eyes are opened^
and they have different Opinions^ hoth of
Perfons and Things^ from what they had hefore : That Mecsjures have been taken to do
their Bufinefs in another EleElicn

the People

Votes

mil

take Care

for ^ 6:c.

and that

who they give their
not true, as

this is

If

;

is

good Argument
to the Party, who talk after this Manner,
to juftify taking them at their Word, and
sding for the Prevention of it, juil as wc
chfervd

before^-

lliould 3(9:, if

As

their

Way,
is

tlie

("ped*,
left.

their

fo

I

yet

we

it is

a

belicv'd

Expedation
think

it

may

it

to be true.

lies

now

be truly

only Expedlation, and

all

this

faid,

it

the Proof any Significance, that they have
When this is over, they liave fprung

Mine

lafl:

Methods

in

:

all

They have

vain

;

try'd all other
nothing has anfwer'd

Let us trace them in the Steps
of their DifafTedion : They firft try'd Tumult and Rabble ; and at firft it flood
their End.

them

in

fomc

(lead,

as

it

raifed the Spirits

of their Fadlion, to think themfeKes a litformidable, and fo ripen'd them up for
Rebellion and Civil War.
But when both
the Civil and Military Power took' hold
of them, and aw'd their Mobbs, they then
D X
tried
tle

i8 1
tiled open Rebellion ; embarking a great
miny Gentlemen of Fortunes and Figure,
who were blinded with Jacohite Zeal, and
T^fifh^ or worle, Principles ; fijtter'd and
mide vain with falfe Encouragements both
iVom Abroad, and at Home of powerful
A iMi nee, and Numbers of Revolvers cmbarking them, I fay, in a bold and bloody
Dcfign of depoHng the prcfent Sctticment,
and the King alfo, and fetting up a Foreign
iJolirer, a Pretender indeed by Progeny
and by Principle; of a Religion Inccnfillenr, of Birth difputcd, and of a Branch
[

;

hated

anfl expcll'd.

In this

wicked Attempt they have

{jcen

defeated by the Valour and Vigilance of

the Government, and the King's faithful
They have not been able to txe-

Frierrds

:

cute their own Defigns, neither by their
Councils or Forces 7 they have been difcover'd in their Cabinet, and the Chain
of their Treafons has been taken hold of
Link by Link, before they had been able
to perfect: their Schemes, or concert their
Meifures ; as their Councils have been penetrated, fo their Expeditions hjjve been
overrhrown, till at laft, tho' their Number
has been fuperior, they have neither dared
to put the Ii'Tuc of their Caufe to the Arbitration of the Sword, nor to the Voice
O'^ Hea'- en
but have quitted all fhey poiIcfs'd ; and abandoning the peor People
;

they

;

f

^9]
,

they bad drawn into their Snare, they^
have fled for Sanduary to the remote
Parts of the World, leaving the miferable

Example of their forfaken Abetters, as a
good Warning to all the People of Britain^
to confider what is the certain End of liftening to the Infinuations of thefe Decei*
vers,

and

how much more able they

are to^

•

draw the poor People into Deltiru^iqp, |
than to deliver them out of it; ) hr^\ bgoid
And tho' it be a Digreflion here, yet
I cannot omit recommending it to ail the

common

People of Great Britain^ to look

back upon the Iffue of this unnatural At-* t
tempt, and fee, firfl^ with what Blufler,
what haughty Behaviour, what infdent
Boafts, the lare Rebellion was undertaken ;
how they (upported the Delufions with;,
improbable Stories, Forgeries and Fidion;
and how, by this naeans, together with other Artifices, Thcufands were drawn in to
join in their Defign.
And then, on the
other hand, with what abjed; Bafenels they
deferted their

own

Caufe,

fbrfook

thofe

who would

have fought and died for them,
and fliew'd the World, tiiat tjio' their Soul^
were fu/Iiciently infeded with the Poifon
of Rebellion, yet that they had neither
Heads or Hands for the Execution ; that
they had neither Council to dire<3:, or
Courage to execute, the great Undertaking
they v»ere eng.igcd in. if this were duly
reflected

^

f

?o]

refledled on, it would aflift to expofe the
Party, and to undeceive the unhappy People, who they are now dealing with, to

carry on their Defigns againft the Peace
of th«r Country, and the Perfon of the
^•^^^^'-

King.

As they have been

difcover'd in their

Councils, and defeated in their

Camps

,-

fo

have been difappointed in their
Friends ; they entred into Negotiations Abroad, and Combinations at Home; but
all their Achitopheis have been defeated,
and have h^d little left them to do, but to
follow the Example of that firft AchitO'
phel^ and go and fet their Houfes in Order
they

&c.

All their

Negotiations for Foreign

Afliftances have been counter-adled,

render'd abortive

:

The

and

Spaniards will not,

the French dare not,

and other Princes
them. They had obtained
fome Connivance in France but the Regent was fain to difown it ag^in. This
they call Temporizing in that Prince, and
flatter themfelves, that he will alter his
Mind upon fome other Occafion
But
the Chimera of this has been too weak t®
fupport them ; and they begin to know
now, that the Britifh Court is too formidable in France^ and the Report of the
Wcaknefs of the Rebels too certain alfo,
to make it rational for the Regent to da
any thing in their Favour, at leaft, any
cannot,

aflift

•

:

thing

:

thing inconfiftent with his Engagements
to us, or any thing that the King of Great
Britain can have Reafon to refent.

Thus

(land their Circumftances with

what is part: Every thing
for, has failed them ; evehoped
have
they
ry thing they have undertaken, has mifcarrled ; all their Friends have promiTed
them, has done them no Good and all
they have promised to others, has prov'd
Chimerical and Whimfical ; all their Treafons have been abortive in the Contrirelation to

,•

vances, or deficient in their carrying on
And now they are at the Footftool of their
Injur'd Soveraign, imploring his Clemency

HA

and Pardon, tho' even 7
T they do
alfo with fuch an imperfedl Submifljoo
fuch Relu(5lance, and with fuch evident

Tokens of Minds fill'd with the fame Rancour, and only wanting Power to execute
their wicked Purpofes, that 'tis not a Wonder only that they fhould find any Favour
l^or could that le, if
from his Majefly
his Majeflys Clemency and Goodnefs was not
:

from that ff mofl Princes in
World: But 'tis really wonderful, that
they Ihould have fo little Modefty as to

quite different

the

ask

it,

or (o

little

Senfe as to expedt

it.

Their Exped:ations being thus crofs'd
on every Side, and their Caufe novv funk
below any probable View of Succefs, they
have only'one Card left to play ; the Nature

tur6 of the

Thing admits of no other

Turn to their Defigns ; nothing elfe is bethem but this, viz. That, if poflible,

fore

may

keep up the Ferment and Difaffedtion in the Minds of the People, till the
Election >f a new Parliament ; and then,
if they can cajry their Point, they will
find that they Ihall be able to fight the
Government better irt the Field of Eled:ions, than in the Field of Battle; and
wound the Conftitutiori deeper by the
Clamours and Huzza^s of the Mobs, in the
refpediive Corporations, than by the Cannon and Bombs in a War.
This is the prefent Cafe ; avJ I hope it
It remains then
is
impartially ftategl.
only to enquire, whether this is not one of
thofe critical Times, when it may be necelTary to fufpend the Execution of the
only Law, in vvhic!^ tbefe malicious People have placed all their remaining Expedrations.
Whether tlie Reafons of their
Boafting, are well founded or no. Why
fhould we not take them at their Words >

they

'

If their

Hopes sre

built

upon Cliimera's,

us remove tho% Chimera's

; but if their
Shadows, eveti thofe Shadows
fhould be removed, that thofe Hopes
might vaniiii, and that they may have no
more room to truft in any thing ; then
they will have nothing to do but to fub'

let

Truft

is

in

mit.
t

will

C

?J3

I will not enter here into the Queflion,

any real Danger of their
prevailing fo much by the Poylon of their
Infinuations, as to keep up the wicked
Impreflions they have made among the
People ; ril rather fuppofe it as 1 would
have it, viz. that it is not probable. But
whether there

is

while they imagine otherwife, tho' they
may be under a Delufion in that Point, yet

many little Advantages to their
and many Inconveniencies to the

there are

Caufe,

Government, to have them but able to
And the
keep alive their Expedations
Conqueft they make upon the Publick
:

Peace by

it is of Confequence, tho' nowere fo befides.
In Matters of
Confequence,
what
Reafon
iuch
is there
to put any thing in hazard? What wife
Man will run Rifques, that can be fure ?
No Man is in Love with Danger, or fond
of expofmg what is valuable, without a

thing

elfe

valuable Confideration for his Rifque.
is

evident, the fuipending this

as entirely extinguifh their
lead

them by the Hand

to fuch

Ic

Law would
Hopes,

and

Accommo-

dations and Capitulations with the prefent

Government

as

;
knowno longer,
much Ad-

they could obciin

ing, that being able to ftand cut

they had beft come in with as
vantage to fhemfelves as they can ; knowing, that tlic longer they delayed making
Uieir peace, the harder ir would be to

E

bring

;

r

bring

it

54
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to pafs, and the meaner the

Con-

ditions will be that they will be able to
obtain ; for Men always capitulate on fo
much wor{e Terms, as bear a Proportion
to the Length of Time that they held our.
It might be Time well employ 'd, to enter into a Difcourfe of the Particular R^afons or Objections brought againft fuch a
Propofal; but it would be only, that
Time would be fpent in expofing the Abfurdity and Folly o[ the ftparate Reafons^
which are given always againft it Such as
making dangerous Precedents, the Diificulty of bringing the Courts ot our Princes
:

Law, which inPower of Proroguing,

to confent to reftoring a

vades fo

much

the

and DifToIving or Continuing aParliament
a Right, which few of our Kings would
have parted, for 'the Eafe of his People, the
Parting with fo eflential a Branch of the
Privileges of Great Britain as this is, and
on the enjoying which, fo much of our
Sifety depends.
Ail thefe

Objedions are

efred:ually an-

fwei*d, by ftating the Difference between

fufpending the Force of a

Law

for a cer-

Time cnly, and the abfolute
repealing fuch a Law; nor is there any
Occafion to fay a Word more about it,
tain limited

only to

Word

let

the RQ2.dtt know, that not one
is to be underftood to

in this Tracft

mean an

abfolute Repeal of fuch an A6V,

but

;
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Sufpenfion of the Law
Temporary
but
the Limitation to expire at a certain Time,
a

•

Law

and the

then to return to

its

full

Force, unlefs thofe Limitations fhould be
farther extended by the fame Authority,

and upon the

Neceflity;

like

of which

Neceffity, the Parliament are always to be

the Judges.

There is fomething offered indeed by
the Enemies of this Propofal, which I think

may
that

in

I

be faid to be the only thing, at lead
have met with, that has any Weight

it;

and

this

Precedent, and

That

is,

may

be

it is

made

a dangerous
ufe of to the

Prejudice of our Liberties in the Reigns of

fucceeding Princes

:

To

this

may

be

faid,

the Neceflity of the Cafe be allow'd
now, and that it ought to be done, we can
that

if

fay no

when

more

to Precedents than this,

the Neceflity

Prince upon the

is

the fame,

Throne equally

That
and a

to be de-

pended upon, and equally concerned for
the Liberties of his People, as we al],
without Flattery, believe his prefent Mathen we think the fame thing
;
may be done by our Poflerity. In the

jefty to be

mean time, it is fuflicient to us to prove,
that we are now in Circumftances, which
render

it

neceffary at this

Time.

If that

we cannot anfwer for what
our Pofterity may do with lefs Neceflity
be granted,

the Fault will be theirs, not ours

E

2

;

and our
Cafe

[3«3
be very unhappy indeed, if we
Cafe
Ihall be obligM to refrain Things necefTary
will

for the Publick Safety, in a Time of Dan*
ger and of open Rebellion, becaufe our

Poflerity

may make

an

ill

Ufe of

it.

This

might be argued againll all the mod ne=
ceffiry Things that a Nation can be called
upon to do, and would make Government
itlelf in
I

many

fhall

Cafes impra(3:icable.

conclude this Argument with

proving, that as nothing but fuch a Step
as this can, at this Time, give a Check tq
the

Fadion, and effedtually

their

Hopes

ment

;

fliould

estinguifli

fo this Step, if the

think proper to

Govern-

come

into

would efFediualiy difcourage it, and
it,
indeed would give the Coup de Grace^ or.
the mortal Blow to Jacchitifm in tliis Nation.
It is no Compliment to the prefent
Houfe of Commons, to lay of them, that,
iuQ like Body of Gentlemen, for their Utia-

iiimity in the Profecution of the Rebels,

Steddinefs to the Interell of King
George^Mnd their Zeal for the Good of their.
Country, has not for many Years met
within thofe Walls; and perhaps the JacoIkes may
this fay true,
that fuch
another Eledion never can be made. If
thefe Gentlemen continue, the Papifis may
ilng their Dirges over the Corps of departed Jacohitifm^ and give Money to pray
their

m

for
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They may

for the Soul of Rebellion.

them

take

Reign ; they
this
Nation
revive
A King
in
can never
fo eftabliih'd, fo fupported, and a Parlia*
ment fo attach'd to his Intereft, Family,
and Perfon, can never be, and was never
their Leaves of

for this

:

yet fupplanted in this Nation.

Nothing

is

more

frequent, than to hear

the High-Church

Men

do our Work

Way: We

this

fay,

We

mufl: not

mufi: take o-

is
nothing to be
Parliament is in Being j
the Houfe of Commons ad with fo much
Vigour and Steddinefs with the King, that
they make themfelves a Terror to all the

ther Meafures;

done while

there

this

Foreign Powers of Europe^

would otherwife

afli(t

mud wair, therefore,

of whom
openly
We

many

us

:

a while, the

Days of

are at hand
then we
Houfe to our Minds, and an
Intereft that Ihall prevent their running
thus glibly on. If we carry our Point
there, all is our own ; but, as it is, we cannot make any Attempt.
Thefe are their Speeches ; nor is the Fad
to be doubted.
If this Parliament contitheir Diffolution

hope to hive

;

a

nue, the Jacobites are gene, entirely loft;

and their Caufe can never have a Relurredion in this Country. If this Parliament
goes off, they have another Game for it ;
and if they fhould out-wit us in fliuffling
the Cards, and bring all the Trumps into
their

[
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own Hands, the bed Caufe In the
World may be loft; and (o the Nation
may be again put to the Hazard of fighttheir

ing

all

But

thefe Battles over again.

Game

the

now continued
be thought proper,

the Parliament be

if

for fuch a

Time as
is

Ihall

V F,

then

may

the

Show

is

over,

go and buy Land
in SvJiJferland^or xn Mount helUard^ox: whereever he pleafes; he will never find any
more in Great Britain^ than what his Coffin fhould take up when they came to bury
the Pretender

e'en

him.
It is indeed next to impolTible, that with
fuch a King to reign, and fuch a Parliament to fland by him, the pretender^ or

bis Friends at

hk

broad,

Britijh

Home, much
can any way fliake the

ACon-

thofe

ftitution.

would be imitating our Tories in that
very Thing which renders them the moft
contemptible, if I ihould Gafconade them
Upon this Subjed ; declaring the Confti!t

tution invulnerable, and bidding Defiance

to

all

do
is

the Enemies of our

their

word.

Government

NO, NO,

to

Cafar\ Rule

to be obfGrv'd here, never to defpife an

Enemy

Our way

not to harbour any
needkfs .Apprehcnfjons ; but 2X the fame
time not to imagine cur Conftitution to be
:

is,

We
invulnerable, and {q become fecure.
have the Watch, and 'tis cur Duty to be
vigilant

;

C3<>3
vigilant agalnft the lead Occafion of En-

couragement given our Enemies,and to take
all imaginable Care to.make them Defpaif.

/ fpeak
dence.

bring the
this

it

ivith

Nothing

Enemy

Time,

due Referve to Provican fo efFedtually

elfe

to defpair of Succefs, at

as giving a

new

Life to this

This Houfe of Commons is
the Terror of Rebels, and the Dread of ail
While this Parlitheir Foreign Alliances
ament fubfifts, Foreign Powers, tho' they
fhew their Teeth, yet keep their Diflance;
if the Allies of the Jacohite Party are willing to help them, yet they are not afham'd
to acknowledge, that they care not to embroil themfelves with the Britijh Parliament. Even King George himlelf is made
more Terrible by the Acceflion of fuch a
Houfe of Commons. While thefe remain,
Parliament.

.

what

AlTiftsnce the Rebel intereil obtain,

by Steahh, Connivance, and with ail
Concealmenr. Ir the Britijh Envoy dees but remonllrate, they tremble,
eat their Words, deny to have known whac
is charg'd upon them, pretend to punilh

is

polTible

thofe,

that even before tney

encouraged

and, like a Servant under Correction,

make

Promifes to o^end no mere.

At Home 'tis the fame
Commons is the Dread

;

This Houfe of
of Jacchitijm

;

their very Breach flrikes

Convulfions and Death.

Rchelhon with
The Rebels, even
in

C40]
in their Profperity, tremble at the unan'r

mous

Refolutions of the Houfe

bare Votes of
George^ the

aflfifting

Arms

fell

:

Upon

the

and fupporting King
out of their Hands,

they quit their Advantages, fcatter anddifperfe, flying for Life to every Corner of
the World.
This is the Houfe of Commons, of
whom the High Party fay, We fhall never
have fuch another To which I know no
Anfwer more proper to be given than this ,
That then it is our Bufinefs to keep them
They, the Tories^
while we have them.
fay, if this Houfe of Commons D/>, we
:

are undone : To which the Whip may anfwer them. That if this Houfe of Commons Lives^ they are undone ; with this
Addition, that we do not grant the firfl,

and they cannot deny the lafl:.
If tins Houfe be voted longer liv'd, we
liiay give one another Joy of a fure Eftablilhmcnt, at leaft as to Jdcohitifm ; not
the Devils in Hell, nor all the Powers

all

Men

nor all the Contrivances of St.
Germai^s, Rome, or f^er/aiiles^ can be able
t:> wound the Eflablifiiment of this Na^
of

;

tion.

FINIS,

